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FENIAN FIZZLE.

Important from the Frontier.

AKREST OF GEN. SWEENEY.

Fears that the Grand Trunk Kail
"way tvIII be Tom Up.

LATEST RUmORS AND REPORTS.

Active Movements in Progress.

Etc. Etc., Etc KUk, Etfl., EM

Bosroji. ffPDe 7. A special despatch from St.
Albans ays that Sweeney was nrrusted at 12

o'clock-lef- t night, by order or Major Gibson,
commanding the United States regulars. Swee-
ney wu In bed at the Tremont House, and
offered no resistance. He is now in the officers'
quarters on the Common.

Last night the train from Boston did not go
through to Montreal via St. Arraands, but via
Rouse's Point, it being apprehe nded that the
track Avould be torn up by the Fenians.

The St. I.ttw reno Frostier. ,

AN ATTACK ON BT. ARMASD8 AtCTIOIPATED T

TBBEB THOUSAND FBNIANS AT BIQHOATK
VMTkD STATfcS OFFICERS AFTER 8WXENEY.

KtiTLAHD. Vt.. Jane 6 Accounts from fit.
Albans report three thousand Fenians in camp at
liiulu ate, and it is confidently believed that a move-
ment will' be made on Cauada night, the
attacking point being St. Arinands, from whenoe it
ialhoueht tbe Fenians will move on Ho ut real

General Sweeney left 8t. A bam tbls morn nn and
proceeded to tie front, to bold an interview with
oliicers commandinir troops there. It is believed
be will take command ol the army of invasion in
a day or two. a the United States officers are on
bis track, in accordance with Attorney-Gener- al

Kneed' recent otder. Marshal Honrv made some
arrests at Bt. Albans this morning lor violation of
tbe neutrality laws.

P O. Day, Head Centre of Buffalo Fenians, and
Color el John Barley, ol the Fenian army, passed
through Eutiand tbls morninir en route for the front,
where (bev will join in the couiereuoe wltn dweeney
ana his omcers.

Special Order from slid Fenian General
wumaaaiOK ai maione.

Malonm, June 6.- -1 he lollowing ordor was issued
this moraine:

SDecial Order No. 8 To tbe Offloers and lien of
tins Command : It bavin a-- reached tbe ears of tbe
General commanding that disorderly conduct and
iioUdit took place last evening, it is hereby
ordered that the oliicers and men be held to a strict
accountabi ilv for tbelr future good (ondnot. and
anv violations ot tbe ordinances of tbe village, or
any interference with the mb's of property of
tne citizens inereoi, win w iui owea wiin is win
and SDeedv nun.sbment. The citizens of Maloue
liaveproied our fneuds, and should command our
reop ot wnue we remain among- - mem.

' The pood men of this command should assist in
kriuirinft to the notice of these headquarters all and

' everything that has a tendonoy to ruin our good
name and tarnish tbe holy cause that wo are em-

barked in. Bad men have crept among us; thev are
but few. tut their viHany bus commenced. Omcers
roust remain with their men and attend to their
duties, ai d thus show the people that we intend
to behave with tbe respect due to tbelr kindness.
Men must remain in barracks, and leave only
upon passes properly given and certified to bv their
ci'icers.

11. Mckphy, Brigadier-Gener- al Commanding,
W. H. LiMibkt, Captain and A. A. O

A General Address by President Boberta
to tb rrulnn Brotbsrheed.

Headquarters Fenian Brotherhood, No 708
uuoadway. fiw iouk, juiio o. io tne ienian
Brotherhood. ilv Couutrvmon. Brothers, and
Friends: In tbe hours of doubt and uncertainty I
annealed to vou to be brave of h art and firm of
puipofe Wh.n cowards quailed and douoteri

' snot red. von nerseveied and booed on: when iniba
ci.ily and disi onestv placed the cup of shame and
bitterns, to your Jips, ana ton were compelled to
drain It totbe dregs, vou still worked, and triumphed
over covert and open foes, as well as difficulties
which would have inado men suocumb in a less holy
came than ours.

it is the cause ot oppressed Irelani, of humanity ,
Ju-tic- c, liberty, ay, of Divinity ns-l- f, and it cannot
perish unless we .re false to all the nobler attributes
wltiflb exalt tbe man above the brute, and tbe pos-
session of which eevates him to the highest dignity
ot oreated beings. No, my countrymen, it cannot
perish, it cannot la 1, It will sueooed and triumph.
Yes, even in our times bv our own efforts, and at
the expense of our fortunes and our blood, if neces-
sary. The concentrated wrongs ot eenturies are in
our . beaii, and give strength to tbe passiouat3
longing lor Irish freedom, which neither time nor
obstacles can quench. Tbe ca untitles and enmity
of coward., who. though born beueath the banner
of republican freedom, become the lyiug tools or
English dcpotisui, cannot retari! us in our onward
march to unite the detested foe ot liberty. Eng and
lougbt this republic with cannon, ships, gnus, and
bullets.

She .destroyed her mercantile marine, she
m tires she falsified our record, she rent

the Union, and drenched our lano in blood. She
reviled America sod Hiuenoans In her Uouse of
Lores, and ecotled at them in her Parliament; and
to cap the climax of hvr infamy alio nurtured a con-
spiracy beneath ber flag tor the assassination of the
elected head ot our iepublic. And when the martyred
patriot's corpse was borne through a laud draped
in mourning, the lamentations of a great nation
were blended with indignation and revenge. How
base then is tbe truckling spirit that can forget these
injuries, these crimes against liberty, aud weald
p ace the tiearr hopes ol a race ooueatu tbe heel of a
tyrant wh,will foel les grateful tor tbe service than
exultant at bis power to inspire lear where he
knows there can be no love

And yet lam ns sure as that' 1 live, leaving out a
few bigo-- ana mercenary tricksters, that the great
body of Amoriqan-bnr- n citizens despise England and
ber power, and appeal, as some late American states-
men have, to higher laws than those which, accord-
ing to England's own interprets ion, are obsolete
and .unjusi. She certainly cannot claim a diH'orent
one in ber favoi Iroui that which she so successfully
practised for the benefit ot bersell and the injury el
A nit ric

Uat no matter, what may
happen, how many obstaoles we may bave to en-
counter, how many ot us may fall or perish, our
cause will triumph as sure as a Juat God lives, aud

and their remain true to tbe
pemut. and valor lor which our race bave ever been
fonspJbiiiou. Yours iraterua Iv,

William B. Kobfrts,
President Fenan Brotherhood.

Appeal irom tbe Fenian President for
Ibe fSlnews of War.

Heapquawtkhs Femam Bbothebhood, No 76
Broadway, N. w Yors, June 6 to the Fenian

aud the Irishmen of Ametvia Brothers
and Friends l call upon yo in the uottt positive
aud supplicating manner to form yourselves into
circlos and committees,-t- collect utou.y for the
caute of Ireland, sua forward it at one to th-ts- e

liead-quart- rr. Uuuembet that a great undertaking
like out requires a great deal of money, aud we are
certain to succeed it you sustain us with it,

Form yourselves into couiuiltteesi let men and
women go around and solicit iroiu all, particularly
lux wealthy countrymen, who have doue so Uttlo

herxito cvr. Coma forward all with voOf subscrip
tions, awd prove to mankind that yon are prepared
te ma Ire as many sacrifices for tho ca ie ol freo'lom
as any people on earth. Send tbe money on to me
York; it is wantod here, and you may rely on its
laitulul disposal. lours, tratetnauv.

WILLIAM It nuBKK-r-

I'rentdent of the Fenian Brotherhood.
- Affairs In Canada.

MARTIAL LAV iS EXCITING SONI AT TORONTO

ACCIDENTAL NESTING OF FENIAN PRISONERS AND
A FUNERAL COUThOB.
Tohohto. Tuesday. Jfnne6 An artiolo In the

Ottawa 2 imes, the Government organ, biieved to
bave been written bv some one in autnorttv, aa vises
as Immediate proclamation of martial law. on the
ground ot danger irom the enemies here, who are
believed to be secretly siding the teuton cause. It
vnll probably be the first act of the Parllaja nt,
which meets on Friday, to suspend the kw
put aot and then adjourn, If tie present state of
anairs continue, il is oeuevea, in uuiu ai circles nt
Ottawa, that the American troops will not aot very
hi artily in opposition to the Fenians. Mlchaol Mur-
phy, the leader of the Canadian Fenians, has b en
removea, ior saie aeeping, io me vhhuci at, queues.

LATER.

I am now In receipt ot Information from most
authentic and oflicial source, which enab'es mil to
stats that, all tbe contradictory and sensational re-
ports to the contrary notwithstanding, no body of
Fenians bave landed on tbe Canada side on tbe
Westen lakes, eithcrfat Bay hold, as reported, or at
any other point. You may rely on this as positive. y
accurate, smoe Major-Uenera- l Naples, commanding
Upper Canada forces, has received despatches to this
effect witbln the last hour.

Tbe Globe baa alro a special despatch from their
regular resident correspondent at Montreal, in which
he rays that the military authorities in that c iv bave
informed him that d'Si-atctie- have been received
giving the intormauon that tbe Fenians are breaking
camp at St. Albans and dispersing.

Y our coriespoudent bas bad the warmest
of tne Canadian pres during his tour, and

bas had dliect aooess to important and authentio
despatches from every part of the provineos. No
doubt you will receive a multitude of con-
tradictory reports trom both the East and VVest, but
you may rest well assured that they have no founda-
tion in fsot,

(Six more Fenian prisoners arrived here about 6
o'clock from Fort Erie, and they wore proceeding,
nndor a strong guard, through Parliament streoi to
the city Jail, when they were met by the funeral cor-teg- e

arriving from 8t. Jamos Cemetery. A soeno of
the wildest and most uncontrollable exeitement en-
sued. Thousands of citizens surrounded tbe prison-
ers, and denounced them as causing tne death of the
volunteers who had Just been buried. 1 be prisoners
were, however, salely lodged in Jail. Their names
are Thomas Pyling, P. Darby, Cinoinnati ; E B Sei-with- ,

Nashville: James Lahnnev, Cievoland j John
Seed, Uuffa o; Joseph Burke, New York.

Afiulrs are very quiet bore this evening.

Tbe United States Authorities la Par
snlt of Roberts Warrant for tils Ap-
prehension for tbe Tlolatlon ot tbe
Neutrality Laws.
Unaer the Instructions received irom Washington

which we published yesterday morning, Mr. Ethan
Allen, acting United States District Attornoy in the
absence of Mr. Courtney, who is at present in Wash-
ington, on a complaint and a ih davit niado, applied
to and obtained irom Commissi anor Ueoi ge F. Betts
the lollowing warrant lor, tbe airest ol President
Roberts: -

1'he President of the United State of Amertca to
the Mart Hal of the Untied States far the H utliern
District of New York, and to any of his Deputies or
eilhtr of themt Whereat, Complaint on oath has
been made to me, charging tnit wiiuam it itoDerts
did, on or about the tit hot Juue, In tbe year 1866, at
the bonthern District ot JNew York, knowingly,
within the territory ami Jurisdiction of tbe United
btates, begin and tet on foot a mi'itary expedition,
and has providea and is now providing nutans lor a
military expedition or enterprise to the territory of
Upper Canada, and ol Lower Canada, and other
provinces or lerriton s adjoining thereto, all of
wuicn taia territories aie a part oi ine teriiiory ana
und r tne Government and Jurisdiction ot the King-
dom ot Great Britain, a foreign Stale or power with
which the United States are uow at peace, con'rarv
to the law of Congress for the purposes ot neu raltty
made and provided.

Now. therefore, von are hereby commanded, in
tho name oi the President of the United States ot
Amenta, to anoiebend the said William K. Roberts.
and I ring bis body forthwith belore me or some
Judge or Justice of the Un ted States, or ether
unitod Mates commissioner, wuenever ne may be
found, tbat he may then and there be dealt with
according to law lor 'he said oflenoo.

Given under my band and seal this 6th day of
June, in tne year ot our LOid 1BU6, ana ot our inde
pendence tbe ninetieth. ueoroe f. betts.
U. to, Commissionei lor the Southern District of N.Y

8. i. Courthbt,
United States Diatriot Attorney.

This warrant follows very exactly the wording of
the .Neutrality act ot lis. it was placed in tbe
H axsnal's banas about twu o'olock yesterday: but
in tplte of the greatest diligence had not, down
to a late boor, been served It is expected that he
w ill be produoed during the day.

We may and tbat our reporter saw and conversed
with Mr Huberts at his headquarters at 6J o'clock
last evening, and at that time no attempt oad b en
made to interlere with him by any of the United
States authorities A. r. Tribune,

General Sweeney Orders an Advance
front St. Albaus Movement Towards
Cauada.
St. Albans, June 6 General Sweoney bas or

dered an advance. General Mahaa commands the
movement. General Spear brings ud the support.
and Colonel Murphy goes to ihe front fhere is a
sirong leeling ot sympathy between the United
States regu ar troops and tbe Fenians, and it cannot
be diseuiatd. General Sweeney has issued an omoial
order, as iSccretary (of War of I. U. li , promoting
Colonel John u wont to De brigadier-genera- l and
breveting others. oliicers. There is but one British
soldier at St. Armanu ; the balance, under Captain
Caitcr, bave gone to St Alexander.

British accounts state tbat there are five thonrand
Fenians between Newport and Malone. 1'hej will
probably move torwara.

The grand movement contemplated here has pro.
bably commenced in earnest. On the road between
here ana liigngato, as wen as to rraugun,
there were Fenians and suonly wagons pas-in- x up
this afternoon, and the Fenians will soon be supplied
with aims and ammunition, and will make some
eneotive snow iu Canada. 1 his evening one nunared
and lilty Fenians arrived from the South, and are
now in town. They will probably be marohod off
eany morning it not during ine nignt.

Five oases of arms and ammunition, oriuctuallv
compotes1 of the Utter, were seined by United Status
authorites at E sex Junction, twenty milei sonth of
tins place, this evening, and taken Irom the train
from Boston,

i here will be no stay in General Sweeney's onward
movement-- , the r emans at r.ast mghgaie, eight
mi'ea noith from tbis point, broke camp this noon,
aud marched oil in the direction of FraukPn, whioii
is s uated about two and a nail miles trom the Cana
dian border. The advance was headed by Colonel
Michael Scanlan and Colonel Con ey, closely fol-
lowed bv Colonel o'Conuer and his regiment.

General Mahan and Chief Engineer Iriolliau, and
UuarterniasU-r-Ueuera- l Van Brunt, ol Sweeney's
stall', lelt heresbortly betoie 12 o'olock, and arrived
at East Highgate about 2 o'clock. Here they found
that one company bad stayed behind, and bad voted
to return to St Albans. General Mahan imme-
diately bad them formed in line, and made a short
address, calling on them to turn aud march to the
boroer. now that tbey were so near tho hue. Some
lew may bave become disheartened, but the mass
are leady lorau onward movement.

Montreal tbe Objective Point An Attackmomentarily Exported.
Fbanklik, June 6 Tbe Fenians are moving in

loice. bomb troops have gone beyond this place
1 he obleoiive uoint is Montreal.

Tbe Fenlaus, about two thousand strong, will
make a reconnolssanoe ht In Canada, pick out
a place for camping on ttto otner side ot ttienne
intrench, and have the men come ud. lhev are
to gutlier supplies and mrage noon the enemy, after
which they will move, au attack will uudoubt.diy
be naou about aaypri-ax- .

The Point of Attack,
St. Armandb, Canada, June 6 Tbls placs Is on

the line ot the region, aud lbs Fenian
troops ars lying directly in front, being stnt.onedfat
jsiriieiu, ri. a Pans, uigugaui, ami ovauiou.

It seems to b well understood here that a move-
ment will be made upon this section, as the eouutry
around affords such tempting iuduoements tor au
army short ot horses, lorage. and provisions.

The military authorities here received an inkling
01 lite luie&uvus of the Fenians, sua to umu them

'ves against surprise nuiotly fell back on St.
J bus

t he who'e ctmnlrv is fere fore open, and free trom
Trllltary opposition. We bar that Uoneral Sweeney
Is inancpuvering along the border in this direction,
and we are every moment expecting to see a body of
Frnian lout men crossing the line, and when once
across many ol them will no doubt sojn be trans-
formed into cavalry.

Captain Carter, of the mtn Regiment oi oritisu
Regulars, has charge of the troops at St Johns lie
has abont five hundred men and a battery of Arm
strong gnns under Canlain Baltour.

Ibe Americans bave n-- lett ior ine otates, ana
the C anadians are considerably exercised over the
anf. rinntnri attack. I hnv b aine the military for
leaving them to he r ot tta Feuians aud are

. . . .
sevtie on tne auieornios ior nut prunumK m

sti outer force lor their protection.

Tbe Fenians Reported Crossing at Ed- -

wardsturg.
Kinqstoh. June 6 The speoial do'pato'.i from

fresco t to Ottawa ftaies thai two thousand
seven hundred remans are atout to cro-- s over to
Edwardsburg.

Btport of tbe renln Nnrgson on tbe
Cosiditlon of tbe Prisoners Held by the
1'nlted States.
IUifvalo. Jane 6. The lollowing Is Dr. E. Den- -

nelly's ollioial report a. ter visiting the Fenian ,
on the Michigan yesterday morning :

IIeadoitartgbs Irish Armt. in Tna Pirld. June 6.
jBwi. .o President W H. Koberis, President of the Fe-

nian Brotherhood. Mir: In accordance with my duty
as iurgeon oi the Irish army, I deemed It an offiolal, as
well as a hi mane duty, to visit the wounded ot my lm- -

ntonea Countrymen, noia on Doara a scow at'acneu toflie United States steamer Michigan, lying at the mouth
ot ihe Niagaiailver, atliuDalo. For this purpose I ob-
tained a permit from the Mayor of Bnftalo. I was

reated with courtesy by tho commanding
olllcer. A. W Brvson, and nr. H rat. ley, ths surgeon at-
tached t the steamer our oltlcers are all on the U.chi-ga- n,

and In good health, natwithsianding the fare
is only pora anu nam tuca. mere are tiua ouieer bhu
three men wounded, and a number of slok on board the
siesmer. These are attended by Dr. Brad ey, with tbe
same oars as ir tney were nis own uisn. Aiier examin-
ing the sick and wounded In the Michigan I as con-
veyed to the scow by tne tug Harrison and accompa-
nied t y the surgeon of the iticn gan. On boarding tho
floating prison my first Impression recalled scenes wit- -
nesed while held as a prisoner by the Kobe's at tbe no- -
lonous iiiooy niton, a ueuue mass oi numan oeings
packed in a small space the only dmerence D.ing tnat
the United Mates soldiers In Llbbl were nrotecte.l Itoin
tbe son and tain, wbile on the canal scow they have had
no shelter from the suu made more intensely hot by
the reflection from the water nor from the drenching
rain ot Monday and Tuesday. Ho far Llobv Is victorious
on tbe score of humanity over the Unl ed Mtates authori
ties, anu ine pen oi Anuorsoaviiie is a nearer approacn
to the condition ol the men held as prisoners un 'er
the starry banner of fretlom. 'the hold of the
scow is a mass of filth compjsed ot long accumu-
lated dirt and vegetable matter, sa mated with
water, and emit Ing a most offensive odor. In this the
men have had to lie, for on deck if a narrow passage
arouna the boat can be ealleS a dock) there Is not sutfl- -
cl-- nt space for titty men to stretch their bodies, even If
tney were packed as close as spoons J lie rare an ex-
tremely dirty having no change of clothing, or means
of cleaning themselves. Tbelr food consists of pork and
hard-tac- k. It Is. ihereforei my opinion that II the pri-
soners now on board tbe scow to the number ot Ave
hundred or more, be not immediate y removed diseases
will be engendered of the most dead y character.
J)larrhaa Is roost prevalent. TyDold lever and cholera
must result In a few days it the Government ol the
United States do not take action in the matter. It la
the dutv of the authorities ot Buffalo to ttrotect them
selves, and have the mass or suffering human beings
nneraiea Deiore pestilence anu aisease ipresu tnrougn
out the city. Bespectfully. your obedient servant,

is. uunniLL.L.1, surgeon r. a.
Two boxes ot goods shlooed trom Pittsburg. Pi.

marked Dr. E. Donnelly. Buffalo," were seized bv
Captain JU. Kanda t, 4ta united States Infan-
try, last evening JV Y. Herald

THE VERY LATEST

OUR BUFFALO DESPATCH.

NUMBER OF FENIANS EN
ROUTE TO THE EAST.

A Large Bodj of Fenians Concen
.rating at Ogflcnsburg.

Ete. Ete Etc. Etc, Etc., Etc Etc

special despatch to the evbnino telegraph.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 7. Three car loads o

Fenians arrived heie last night, on the Like
Shore train. They were marched to the Central
Railroad depot (or the purpose ot proceeding
east, whet the order was countermanded, and
they proceeded to the different Fenian rendoz'
vou a in this city. The men were corumaaled by
a colonel, and were evidontly well drilled.

There are about four thousand Fenlaps in the
city at present. A conductor on the New York
and Erie Railroad states that during the past
four daju from twenty to twenty-flv-e thousand
Fenians passed through Rome and Syracuse,
New York State, bound East.

They are rapidly concentrating somewhere
in the neighborhood of Ogdensburg. Although
very rough looking they are very reticent, and
when questioned, give no Information beyond
the romurk that they are railroad men looking
for work. Prominent Fenians here, however.
have been heard to say that the great work will
soon commence at an unexpected point, and
immediately spread over the whole Canadian
border.

Colonel O'Neill, captured by the United Slates
steamer Michigan, has just been unconditionally
released. He is now being followed through the
streets by hundreds of excited Fenians, and lus
tily cheered.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tbo Badlcal I'nlon ttonventlon Jeff.
- liavlk.' Parole, Ele.

Special Despatch to The Evening telegraph.
Baltimobk, June 7. The State Convention of

the Unconditional Union partv, lavorable to the
reconstruction policy of Congress, held here
yesterday, was harmonious. The mass meeting
last night was largely attended, and there was
much eiitbusiat-u- exhibited.

Jeff. Davis' counsel are here. Mr. Ceorge
Brown and Pratt are confident that
their client will soon be paroled to go where
he pleases on this Bide of the Atlantic, and that
hit eventual pardon may take place before the
time announced ior his trial.

Desti active Fire at Port Ewen, N. Y.
New York. June 7. A destructive Are took

pluce at Port Ewen, opposite RUinebeck, on the
lludison, this morning. Twenty-thre- e buildings
were destroyed.

Among the sufferers are Edward Ilaurally
James Thompson. Hon. F. Stephens. Sieuhm
Hughes. Edward Cashin. , and John O'Reilly..
The amount of loss and insurance lias not been
pscertajnect.

WAS II IIS GTOIV.
81'ECIAL DESPATCHES TO TH E EVEW1M0 TELB0BAP3. J

Washinuton, June 7.
General 8tdman's Plantation.

A trustworthy private letter Irom Arkansas,
received by a high official here, states that
General 8 toed man L) carrying on a plantation at
'lue Bluff, Ark., and that negroes were trans

ported thither at Government expense from
Atlanta, Gfi., of which State he was military
commander.

Southern IHce-holde- r.

The Secietary of the Treasury, in deference to
the expresred udgment ot Congress, has invited
all temporarily appointed Treasury Agents at
tho South, who cannot take the oatb, to resign,
and will petition Congress to permit payment to
be made them for salaries due for their time of
actual service.

Mall Contracts.
A contract for a mail service from

Virginia City, Nevada, via Humboldt to Boise
City, Idaho, for four years irom September
next, at $76,000 per annum, has been awarded
to-da-

Post Office Troubles.
On ticcouot of difficulty wHh the Post Office

Department, the Concord Railroad refuses to
carry the mails any longer under the present
arrangement, and mail teams, with fleet horses,
will Immediately commence running between
Concord, Manchester, Nashua, and Portsmouth.
This difficulty is spreading all over New Eng
land. All the Northern New England railroads
are either refusing to carry the mails now, or
else have notified the Government that they
will only carry them thirty days longer. The
difficulty is this the contracts for carrying the
malls in New England and New York expired
June 30, 1865, having been in force four years.
The companies all maie an advance In price,
alleging that they paid 7i per cent in the shape
of taxes, ot this very mouey received for carry-
ing the mails, and tbat every article ot railroad
consumi lion and labor cost nioie than In 18G1.

Governor Denni-o- n refined to pay more, and the
roads have now been carrying for a year at old
prices, but are now universally refusing to con-

tinue.
Army and Navy Hatters.

The following are official announcements:
4rtn Gazette. Brevet Brigadier-Genera-l W.

F. Barry, Colonel 2d United Slates Artillery, is
Resigned to tbe command of the District of On-
tario, headfiuatters at Buffalo, New York.
Colonel A. Vogdes, 1st United States Artillery,
is asblgned to tbe command of tbe District of
St. Lawrence, headquarters at Ogdensburg. New
York. The rendezvous for returned troops at
Philadelphia, Fa.; Hpringfleld, 111.; Indianapolis,
Ind.; Davenport, Iowa; and Madison Wis., have
been ordered discontinued and broken up.

The Navy Gazette ot May 30 promoted Llau-tena- nt

Simon P. Gillett to be Lieutenant-Co-
mander from April 27, 1866; Lieutenant Thomas
L. Hwann to be L'eutenant-Commande- r from
May 8, 1866; Eusinn A. S. Crownln&obield and
James H. Hands to be Masters from November
15, 1865. May 1)0, appointed Edward Frothing-ha-

Assistant Ensign from May 23.
Santa Anna and Mexlean Affairs.

The published statement that a letter has been
sent by Mr. Yslesias, Minister ot Finance of the
Mexican Liberal Government, to Liberal chiefs
in Mexico, in regard to the resignation of Presl
dent Juarez, and cnllirg for a convention to
invest Santa Anna with the powers ot Dictator
of Mexico, is entirely false. Santa Anna has
written a private letter to Scnor Romero, ex
plaining bis views in reference to the war now
waging In Mexico between the Liberal Govern-
ment and the Austrian despot, and giving as-

surances of his desire to support and fight for
the Liberal Government against Maximilian,
etc. But Senor Romero declines to have any
intercourse in an official capacity with Santa
Anna, and refers him to President Juarez, on
the gTOund that Santa Anna has recognized the
Empire, and by the luws of Mexico Is cousldcred
a traitor, and liable to trial before a military
court-marti- on that charge. Santa .Anna's
efforts to convince the loyal Mexicans tbat he is
heart aud soul with them has failed.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, June 3. A fire last evening,

in Lawson street, near Pacldc, destroyed twenty
buildings, chiefly frame, valued at $20,000.

A serious affray occurred yesterday, on the
ship Seminole, about sailing for New York. Tbe
first mate was badly cut in the head; Nichols
second mate, dangerously stabbed in the abdo
won, and Gardner, third mate, also seriously
stabbed. Two sailors, named Peterson and Bell
charged with the cutting and stabbing, were
badly bruised with belaying pins or clubs. An
officer reports the affair a mutiny, without any
explanation. The sailors assert that the stab
bing was done in self-defens-

San Francisco, June 4. Rust has appeared
in the wheat in Solano county.

The brig Esperian, from Honolulu, reports the
large number of whalers lately there as having
tailed for the Arctic Ocean.

Arrived Ship Economist, Irom Liverpool.
Good Petaluma wheat sells at $l'77i ) 100

lbs. The market is quiet.
In the suit of the California State Telegraph

Company vs. The United States Pacific Telegruph
Company, in the District Court for Nevada,
Judge Baldwin to-da-y awarded an inlunctlon
restraining the deten iHUts from telegraphing
between the cities of Nevada and California, on
the ground that the plaintiffs have the exclusive
and irrepealable franchise from the Nevada
Legislature, which even Congress cannot in-

vade. This closes the line of the defendants.
Mining Mocks are weak. Ophir, $30; Impe-

rial, $101; Savage, $822; Yellow Jacket, $580;
Chollar Potosi, $220; Gould & Curry, $710;
Legal Tenders, $75.

Marine Intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, June 7. Arrived In the

Capes, for Baltimore, ship Joanni Withelm,
forty-fiv- e days from Bremen; barque Leonard,
(rcliooner Peerless, from Porto Rioo, with sugar;
bilg James Oates, from Matanzas; steamer
AMe, from Charleston; schooner DayKjht, ten
daj s from Demarara.with molasses; barque Arab,
tioui Peru, with saltpetre, for Hampton Roads.

Death of Captain Menter,
Cincinnati, June 7. Cuptain Mentor, who

was mortally wounded by a burglar, died last
night.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
Defeat of tort Inns-Condi- tion of Tarn-pic- o

1'blhnshna Held by Jnares
In St. DnmlSK'O

Havana. June J. From Vera Cruz we have
ne up to the 19th ultimo, aud it Is ratber
Interesting. Cortina has been completely de
feated by Olvera, who, leaving Matamora
during Ue nisrht, marched to where Cortinas was
encamped. The force of the latter was not
great about 150 to 200 men, of whom 30 were
killed and 60 made priso ncrs. Their leader lost
his watch, coat, sword, and pocket-book- , but
siril w2s lucky enough to escape, nearly naked.
on a horse without a saddle. One of his otfiiers,
whom the Imperialist Journal styles "the Ame
rican filibusteto of high rank," was killed, and
afterwards hanged.

This delcat was followed by another, in which
Cort naslost 118 men made prisoners, rifled
cannon, 69 hordes, aud a large quantity of s ores;
also, over 50 ot bis men wete killed, many being
Americans.

So favorable an account is not given by tbe
Imperialists as to the situation ot Tampico, in
spite of the exertions of Colonel Lupin. While
he was driving the Republicans before him, and
arrived at Ciudad, Victoria, Gomez, the suc-
cessor of Garza, managed to escape, and has
appeared at twenty leagues irom rarupico autu
head ot 60 cavalry. One of his officers pene-
trated to Carocol, cistuut six leagues from fain-pic- o,

and completely destroyed tt.
According to the fjtaette, the return of

Lozada to Tepic, and the seizure of the arms on
board the John Stephens, boa destroyed iu Sina- -

loa the bopes ot Maximilian s party.
?ive political prisoners, of whom threa were

condemned to death and two to the chain-gan- g

lor hie. have had their sentences commuted
into banishment to Yucatan.

Maximilian, it Is said, is protecting a lournev
to Guadalajara. The authorities of T uxpan and
Jungapeo have acknowledged the Empire, but
are full of tear of the Republican bands which
abound in their neigbDornoou.

Teotttlan has been attacked by too tfermo'i- -

caus. The place was garrisoned by 52 Auotrtans,
wno repeiiea toe assailants wiin a loiot wmuu.

At Puerto Colorado an Austrian force, which
was on its way from Orizaba, was roughly
handled, and suffered heavy losses.

Krom other parts come reports ot tne doings
of the guerillas. In one point they destroy tne
tetegraDb. in anotner attack: a couvoy. in
Michnucan 500 Liberals thoueht to seize the
city, but were kept at bay. Colonel Clinchant
is pursuing Konaa ana tiarntca. rue expeaiuon
to tbe mountains nas returned to xeuuacun,
leaving some prisoners in tbe power of Ftgueroa.

Chihuahua is in tne possession ot tne .Repub
licans: how this occurred the papers ot the capi
tal profess nst to know, but mention a rumor of
tne defeat ana aeatn oi tue imperialist uenerai,
and that the Republicans had triumphed as tnr
South as Santa Rosalia. They lind consolation
in tbe fact that an expedition had lett Parras In
order to recover Chihuahua.

The news from St. Domingo does not confirm
the tall ot President liaez, but reiterates the
tidings of an insurrection. Cabral had previ
ously been on leave of absence in Ourazas:
when his nephew neauea tne ins irrecnon in tne
Cibao, he was ordered to return home. On thi9
action ot Buez he grounds bis rupture with the
Government. iV. X. limes.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

M. Taine, a rapturous French wiiter, says
ol the young ladies of England: "Nothing more
simple than the young girls; among lovely things
there are few so loveiy in the world;" and so on
lor a column, winding up with tho lollowing re-

mark upon the tendencies of exercise: "In this
country a li'e ot action fortifies the phlegmatic
temperament, and the heart becomes more sim
ple wnue ine Douy is Decomtng more sounj.

The little State of Rhode Island bas a model
Legislature. That body adjourned on Friday
last, alter a session of four days, during which
no less than eighty-thre- e acts and resolutions
were passed. Rhode Island law-make- must be
paid by the )ob, and not by the day, or else they
aie chosen from that class of useful citizens who
do not go to tbe Legislature to make a living out
ol tne business.

A picture In PtMicJi. called "Rather Cute,1
represents a man at a ticket office. "Look1
here!" he says, "jou didn't give me the right
change ust nowl" Clerk "Too lat, Sir!
You shoul d have spoken when you took your
ticket!" Passenger "Bbouiu if wen, its ot
n consequence to me: but you gave me half a

too mu ch!" Exit.
At the recent Tobacco Fair at Louisville all

the tobacro-growin- g States were representel
and over three hundred hogsheads were entered
ior competition tor the prizes, wbich amounted
to over $1500. The hogshead of manufactured
lrof rprotvinv thu hip-hns- t premium was grown
in Hart county, Kentucky, and was sold for
$560 a pound.

A plan has been suggested by which the
Hudson river can be tunnelled from New York
to Hoboken, by laying an iron tube five feot tn
diameter across the bed of the stream. This
tunnel, intended to be worked by the pneumatic
method, is designed to transport the freight oi
the Kile Railroad between Hoboken aud the
cc mpany's depots in New York.

Mad'll e Camill a Urso. the wond er I ul violinist
is achieving greut triumphs in Paris. She has
performed at the Louvre, the Conservatory, and
at a great concert, accompanied by Pasteloup's
Immense orchestra, and her success has been
pronounced by tbe leading musical celebrities
oi tbat city.

Tbe Legislature of the State of Rhode Island
If selected Charles S. Bradley Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, and Thomas Dnrfee Asso-ciR- te

Justice. They have also elected James C.
C ollins State Atulitor, and William W. Blodaett
Tank Commissioner.

The celebrated Cavour Irrigation canal
from the river Po to tbe Ticino. in Italy, has
I t en completed. Tbls is the most important
irrigating canal in Europe, and has three hun
tied and sixty important works along Its banks.

Chilled cast-iro- n projectiles are now bein
made in great numbers in bngiana ior use, in
s cad of steel shot, in penetrating armor plate,
The chilling, it is said, is carried to the very
core ot the pro ecu le.

General William N. R. Beall. formerly a gal
lniit olllcer of the 1st United States Cavalry, aud
more recently a brtpadier-genera- l in tne con-
federate army, has arrived at Mobile as a com-n.erci-

traveller tor a St. Louis mercantile rlrui.

Franz Joseph Christ, a gymnast, was killed
by Injuring his spine while attempting to turn a
siiinmerMiult, in Pittsburg, Pa., last Mou1uy.
The feat performed, harmlessly, iu the politi-
cal world, almost every day.

John Ross, tho Cherokee chtef for thirty
Tears, is dead. He was quite old, and, If we
remember, was a graduate oi Dartmouth. Two
or three of his sons and daughters were edu-

cated In New England, and were likely people.
Chili, in ciusequence of the heavy expeuse

of the war she U waging against Spain, is about
to treat her inhabitants to the luxury of an in
come tax.

Master Owen. "Oh, Aunty, make Freldy
behave himself. Every time I happen to hit
him on the head with the mallet, he bursts right'
out crying."

Paris uses fifty tons of let per day.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Court in Banc Treddent Jntlrn
Bliaiswood and Judges S'roud and Hare. Tbe
Court this morning was engaged with tbe new
inai moiion nst on secona nun tbird caning.
A number of ewes were disposed of.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Ludlow.
Tbe equity argument list is still before the
Court. The following ccs on tbe list have
been argued:

troiaskv vs. Ilooci. ints was a b'li in eci'iitv.
ptaying for an Injunction to restrain the defen-
dant from carrying on the fancy notion business
at No. 8 South Eighth street, the allegation of
con pla nant being that tbe store was rented for
the purpose of sel ing sewing machines thorein,
and that there was a covenant tn tho lease, re-
sulting the plaintiff to that business. The bill
further prays tor a cancellation of tne lease.
Areued and held under advisement. '

McCalla vs. McCalla. Bill in equity. Argued
and held under advisement.

Florence Fitseparrlck vs. George W. Child?.
An application lor an injunction to restrain de
fendant Irom proceeding wt'n tne tearing down
of the walls of complainant's store, in Chesnut
street, above 8'xth, the allegation being tbat tbe
tenancy of platotltt ot tbe store nau not ex
pired wnen tbe improvements ot aeienaaut
were commenced. Tbe answer ot deiemiant
alleges that the lease of the plaintiff had ex-

pired; that he had received three months notice
to quit; and that, having tailed to remove, he
was a mere tenant by sutierance. Argued and
held under advisement.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Ofikb of tub Evening Telegraph, I

Thursday, June 7, 1866. f
The Stock Market was rather more active this

morning, but prices were unsettled. Government
bonds are firmly held. sold at 1024; 7 '30s at
10?4102; and 1040s at 96. 1091 was bid for 6s
of 1881, and 110 asked. City loans are in fair
demand; the new issue sold at 96J.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. 1800 shares Reading sold at 5i.J54,
the former rate a decline of J; Camden and Am
boy at 1291, no change; Pennsylvania Railroad
at 545, a slight advance; Norrlstown at 65, a
slight advance; Philadelphia and Erie at 32, an
advance of 1; and Lehigh Valley at 624, no
change. 39 was bid tor Little Schuylkill; 66

for Minehill; 384 for North Pennsylvania; 26 for
Catnwlssa preferred 5 and 43J for Northern Cen-

tral.
In City Pasenger Railroad shares there is very

little doing. Hcstonville sold at 184184; 38
was bid for Spruce and Pine; 59 for Chesnut
and Walnut; 25 for Girard College; 12 for Ridge
Avenue; end 37 tor Union.

Bank shares continue in good demand, but we
hear of no sales. 140 was bid tor First National;
140 for Philadelphia; 122 for Farmers' and Me-

chanics'; 63 for Commercial; 90 for Northern
Liberties; 30 for Mechanics'; 96 for Kensington;
60 for Penn Townbhip; 62 for Girard; 30 for
Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 65 for City; 63

for Corn Exchange; ar.d 58 lor Union.
In Canal shares there is very little movement.

Susquehanna Canal sold at 15.J15j; 334 was
bid for Schuylkill preferred; 65 for Lehigh Navi-
gation; 120 for Morris Canal preferred ; and 63
for Delaware Division.

Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean sold at
6064, decline of J.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money is in rood supply at 67 per cone., and

stock hon.es make up their accounts wltn laoillty.
Five percent, loans are made on Uovernment stocks. .

I he Western money markets are more active, and
currency pi onuses to be sent in that direction to
some extent to move tbe wool and other crops.
The business ot the Sub Treasury was: Kooelols,
9i 822,102-6- lor customs. 9404 000; payments,
M 091,048-84- ; balanoo, 687 227 717-08- ; gold notes,

457 000. Freights are lower. The enraa-eme- to
Liverpool aie 14,000 bushels of corn at 4id and per
steamer, 24,000 bushels of corn on private teims."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

Keported by De Raven & bra. So, 40 8. Third street
FIK8T BOARD.

fl00OUS6-20s62....1O21- l 200 sb Read., ..s6wn 64
flOOO U 8 1040s. .reg 9ti li0 sb da . ...Hon 64

$6110 do....couo 96 ' 200 sb do., lots slO 64i
f 160 U 8 780s Aug 102i 10) sh do. ,.s6wn 64 i

500 do.. June.. 102 600 sh do. ....lots 44
91100 do....July. 102) 4sb do. .transf 54

6fi00 Cltv lis, Dew. Is 954 200 sh do .lots. 641
780 8ch Nav fis 76. 72 600 sn Ocean. ..lots 64

200 sh Hest'v. R 18 100 sh do. . 4

100 sh do b6 ISt 60 sh do 0
60 sh do 18 26 sh Fa U. ....lots 64?

100 h do...,..b80 181 110 sh do, 64f
100 sb do 18i 6 sb Norrlstown. .
10O sh do b6 18 100 sb New Creek... '68
lOn sh do s6 18 1000 sh do ...lots. I
100 sh do . ...p6.. 18 600 sh Ph k E....bl0 82
20 sn Cam & A lots 1294 100 sh do .....b30 6i

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 145 12 M 144
11 A. Ai 145 IP. V 141

Habpxb, Dubney & Co. quote as follows:
buying, tjelLnq.

American Gold 14uf 144j
Auiorioan Silver, s and is 181 182
American Silver Dimes and Half Dimes 120 124
Pennsylvania Curreuoy 65 4S
New York Exchange Par. par.

Messrs. DeHaven 4 Brother, No. 40 Sou ill
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. : .

tsuyint). set xnq.
American Gold 144 r
American onver, s anuxs.,,- - Ml 137
Compound Interest Noies:

" " June, 1H64 12 12
"1 11

" " August, 11
' " October, 18H4. . . . 10

" DPC, 1UG4, 9 V" May 18'!5. ... 6
" " August, 1.... 6i
U U t., 185.... 43
" ' October. lH'ia. ... li 4

The folio wing is a statement of coal trans
ported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the
week ending June 2, 186J, and for the season: -

forthFjr Ihn meet, te 1 m.
Dataware and Hudson Canal Co. . 44.400 833 070
l'ounsy vauia Coal Co , ... 1302 6.5U

Total ton 45,i02 838 67a
For the same period lat year :

Delaware aud Hudson ( audi Co.. 29 134 161912
Pennsylvania Coal Co 117 14,623

Total tons 29 661 181 4H6

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tiubsdat. June 7. The Flour Market continues la

tbe same quiet state noted for some time past, but with
continued light receipts and stocks, holders are nrm In
heir views. There Is no Uoaand for shipment, and the

only sales repsrled were In retail lots for the supply of
the home consumers at 9T &0S'80 for superfine ; 8 Wrf
10 for extras; 1U 50(,,ll f0 f 1 Nor hweatera extra
family 1 ailom-5- for I'ennsylvan'a and Ohio do. 1 and
lfil7 lor fancy brands, according to quality. Kya

F our la qulut, but steady, at Sti M. lrioa ot I'uru
Heal are n.iulnal

Wheat ot prime quality In good demand at full
prlo, but the uiaikel is almost bare 01 the article,

of lair and soot! Pennsylvania red ac i t0(J-lft- t

and 3A0U bush, spring Prl ' S2-3- and pari on private
teruisi white may be quoted at Si WieJ,! JO Uye remains
without clianx. Veiiunv, vanls Is selllnv at fl 10.
( ornoontluues in aotivedomuud, but there Is very little
here 1 sales ol louu busli . ye, low at V2o. atio.t. and Wlie)
We. In tne c.rs. Oais are In laU douiand, wlih sales ol
lvtHI bu-- Pennnylvnla ai 7 to

In t'loverseed and Timothy no change to notice. 159
buith. Flaxneed sold on prlvat terms. We quote at
SiHAJia.

Whisky moves slowly, with small sales ot rerun J
vauia at tlUmi ib, aud Ohio at ti tHkxyi W.


